
 

 
October 5, 2020 

 
 
Dear graduation candidates, 
 
Now that you’ve submitted your Intent to Graduate, I want to provide you with more information of 
upcoming deadlines and events. Please keep these items in mind and add them to your calendars. 
 
Grad Finale (October 5-7) 
Grad Finale in underway and will continue through October 5 -7. Grad Finale is an opportunity for you to 
confirm their eligibility to graduate and check or clear balances prior to commencement. You will be 
given the opportunity to speak with representatives from Business Services and the Registrar’s Office 
who will address any questions you might have. You should have already received details about Grad 
Finale.  
 
Submit Photos for Commencement 
Please submit an electronic photo (JPG file preferred) that we can show as your name is read during our 
virtual ceremony. You are encouraged to submit a photo showing you wearing your regalia (cap and 
gown), but you are welcome to submit a photo of you without regalia, if you so choose. All photos must be 
submitted by Friday, November 20. Please use the following link to submit your photo for the 
ceremony:  https://webforms.cuchicago.edu/student-services/graduation-photos/ 

 
Order Regalia (Cap & Gown) by Thursday, October 8 

The deadline to order regalia is next Thursday, October 8. Please use this link to order your 
regalia:  https://webforms.cuchicago.edu/student-services/graduation-apparel/. All orders must be 
prepaid at the time of ordering. Regalia ordered by the October 8 deadline will be shipped to the address 
you specify by November 13. You may opt to have orders shipped to your home or shipped to the 
bookstore for pick up. You are not required to order regalia for the virtual commencement ceremony. 
 
Commencement Updates 
These updates and any future updates related to Commencement will be emailed to you. In addition, you 
can also find all Commencement updates on CUC’s website. Please check both often.  
 

Dr. Kevin Borchers 
Kevin L. Borchers, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Christian Education 
University Marshal 
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